
iiiOUKAT AND STAR.
LOCAL DSPAKTMENl'.

OLOOMSBURG
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1867.

M3"Yf think our readers for all local occur
fence ia their immediate localities. If they ao uot
desire 7to writ aj communication for the public eye.
let them read aa a brief statement of everything of
Interact is their respective communities. A list n
marriages, deaths, accident. Area, removals, busi
ness Changer, ace We will put the in in form. The
snore facta of tbia kind we can get the better it wilt

it a and our readera. Who will do it T

To ApvTiai!.-Por8- na wishing advertisement
inaerted. must hand them in early on Tuesday riorn- -

g to insure their maertion for that week.

All who have not paid us for the
present volume of the Democrat and
Star, which ends on the 22d of February
rjext, are requested to do so. At the end of
the present year we will be obliged to strike

.from our books many who have not paid us-Thi- s

ia tiling we afe loath to do, bat in
piany 'instances we fear it will have to be
done. "

.

tSy Hon. Charles R. Buekalew and Hon.
. TJIyBses Mercur have our thanks for public
documents.

IPS?" Several matters that should have
been prepared and published in this paper,
have been unavoidably postpone! until our
next.

S&" Jackson, of the Senate, and Ciial-FAii- r,

of Khe House, will, please acccj t our
t nanks Jsr public document1-- .

te3-- "William A. Wallace, State Senat r
from Clearfield, will please accept our thanks
fer legislative document".

fiSTThe Receipt to the Columbia Demo
crat ANO-Sta- r for the month efJanuary will
be published in our next. "Wc ud'tibt hae
the space nor time to get them in this issue.

IST" Dr. J. II. Evans, has purchased the
frame building of Mr. John S. Sterner, ad-

joining his present residence, on Second
Street, below Market Street, fer theconsiJ-atio- n

ef $2,500.
- e e

S35u The elegant sleighing which we or,
rather those who have trig time and facilities

have been enjoying for ' the last two
months, was suddenly interrupted by the
warm weather of last Friday, and the sub--seque- nt

rains on Saturday and Sunday.

. Our readers will look over any short- -

comings in this week's paper, when they
consider the amount of time taken up n
conversation with our numerous patrons and
friends in attendance at Court.

ESL. We would direct Fpccial attention of
our readers to the Couaty Statement rn this
week's paper. It is an interesting docu-
ment to every tax-pay- er in the "County.
They should examine it carefully, that they
may tnow 'wlcre some cf their money goes.

tSF We were uuable last week to meet
the demands made ttpon us for copies of
the Democrat and Star. We'll be pre-
pared for all emergencies in. the future, so
send along yonr names. Our list is grad-
ually increasing, for which our friends will
.pleaae accept the thanks of the Editors.

$2y Read the piece of original poetry on
the first page of our paper to-da- y. It h
from an able and experienced pen ; and en
titled "Lyrics of the Susquehanna." It is
the last of the series of articles that have
Tun through our paper upon the tame sub
ject

3-- A synapsis of the Corrt proceeding.?
will appear in next pjper. The attendance
at Court is not large. As we go to press
there has been little or no business disposed
'of before the court of special interest The
Commonwealth causes are few this term,
and the civil list is not swtdled to no great
extent

On Thursday last, as a .lot of little
boys were sliding down the hill ia Third
Street, near the Irondale Railroad, little
John Armstrong, son of Mc. D. W. Arm-
strong, of Hemlock Township, was thrown
from his hand-sle- d aad had his head pretty
badly cut by another boy reniiiiig into liiin
with his sled.

At a meeting of the Democratic to

State Central Committee at Harrisburg, on ef
the 2t)th inst, a resolution was passed in-

structing the Democracy of each Kepresent-ativ- e

and Senatorial District to select two
delegates td attend a mass Convention' at
Harrisburg, on a day to be p pecified by the
Chairman of the State Central Committee.

42?, Mr. EpirRAiii Armstrong, one of
our oldest and most estimable citizens, died
suddenly on Thursday evening last, in
Bloomsbarg. Mr: A. wa a well read, in-

telligent man, posses I. of a retentive
memory and strong reasoning powers. A
lind husband; affectionate Father and an as
nnassunling citizen we sympathise with his
inflicted family in their sudden bereavement

Fite Cent Coins. The Secretary of the
Treasury has directed a slight change to be
made in the reverse die of the nickel and
copper five cent coin authorized by act of
May 16, 1S66. The thirteen1 stars in circu-
lar form upon the reverse of this coin arc
Dow set in rays, but the rays are engraved so
bunglingly that they look more like bars than
fays. - These rays between the thirteen stars
ire hereafter to be omitted, rendering the
execution of the coin ), ss tUSicitlt.

-

27 There are business men Merchant.--f

ia this town who do not advertise in their
party organs. We mean Democrat?, of
course. Instead of their advertising in the
J)einfocrltic papers they are aetxLdlbj adver-
tising in the Abolition paper. Tins' they
have a perfect right to do, but is it treating
their own party papers fairly? Or, is it
fnore to their advantage to put their adver-
tising in. an Abolition Bheet that. does not
extend the Democratic papers in circulation,'
and1 that, too, in a county that stand3 nearly
two to one Democratic, from which party
these. Merchants must naturally expect to
receive their custom ? If it is a bid for Ab-

olition trade they have missed their mark,

iarty to' aot deal with' Z?em cor ate.' er

JCS-T- Ls celebrated trotter Ethan Alleu
has been sold te Z. E.- - Simmons, ef 2tw
York, for $10.000. ,,

$3- - The fellow told the truth Vho assert-
ed that it is just as sensible a move to under
take to get marrried "without courting aa to
attempt to do business without 'advertising.

Brimstone Urownlow--so-call- ed Gov.
of Tennessee declares that he will hot or
der, an election for members of Congress
until the Legislature shall put the ballot in
the hands of ncgroe3. This the '"loyal"
bloodhounds are loth to do.

A Bia Thing on Ice. It is said that the
other day when Gov. Geary flitted out his
household and kitchen furniture over the
Susquehanna on the ice, from New Cum-
berland to the Executive Mansion, he insis-;t- el

that each furniture car should curry the
"old flag." ...

BSy The Pittsburg Post has been greatly
enlarged and is now printed on entirely new
type. The Post is now a first class paper
and fdy deserves the patronage of the
people of Western Pennsylvania. We hope
that tho Democrats and Conservatives of
that section will rally to its support.

5"" We vetld announce the 'fact that
the National Publishing Company, Phila
delphia, have in preparation ttnfi will soon
publish a work by Hon. Alexander II
Stephens, entitled "A History of the late
AY ar between tho States Tracing its Origin,
Causes and Results." This Is the work
that everybody wants to read. Stephens is
a man of no ordinary ability, and the fact
that he has undertaken a work of this kind,
must insure for it an extensive sale.

CST Zeigler, McCurdy & Co., Publishers,
Philadelphia, will put out a work, in a short
time, entitled "Woman's Work in the Civil
War." It will be illustrated frith a large
number of steel engravings, and Will con-
tain about 700 octavo .pages, including
sketches of nearly two hundred ladies, and
brief notices of about four hundred others.
It is being prepared by Dr. L. 1. Brockett
and Mrs. Mary C. Vughan. The wcrk
will be interesting."

&" Thad. Stevens said in the Rouse,
the other day, "I deny that Pennsylvania is
a Republican State. She never was a Re-
publican State, and I wish this Congress
would take her in hand and make her a Re
publican State." Toor old Thad. ! He
had jnst returned from Harrisburg, where
he got only seven votes for United States
Senator. No wonder he thought Pennsyl
vania not a Republican State. We thall
next hear that he has introduced a bill to

the State he represents. Bed
ford Gazette.

IxfAMors. A sleighing party of five
young gentlemen and five ladies, going from
St Clair to Mahanoy City latelv, were stoo- -
;ped by "nine armed villains who robbed the
entire party of all their money, then stripped
them ot their clothing, leaving nothing but
the under-clothin- g of the laidies, and the
buffalo robes.

In the same locality an nsred widow la.lv's
house was recently entered by three inhuman
scoundrels. . One of them seized and chok-
ed her, while the other two robbed her of
$IS)J; in greenbacks, and $200 in
gold. Xorth'd County Democrat.

How to Reduce the Debt. There are
twenty millions of people in the North. If
each one would destroy a five cent currency
note it would amount to a tullion of VJars
in a day towards the removal of the national
debt If this were done every day for a
year, it would diminish the debt by three
hundred sni sirty-fiv- e Bullions of dollars
annually, which is more than the whole in-

ternal revenue produces. We know a man
who thinks it his duty t burn afive cent.bill
everyday on this account It is less than the
tax on a glass of whisky.

The Proper Work for a Democratic
Committee. The Shelby....(Ohio) Democrat.

m a
n an article upon. tins surnect well s.tvs :

r t y

"The County Central Committees, to do
their work effectually, instead of spending
their mney to get xp mass lueetings and
pay public speakers, just on the eve of an
election, when men are excited and least apt

listen U reason, should begin the work
organizing fr t'ke next election anil get

the local papers into the hands of all doubt-
ful voters and Conservative Republicans iu
the State wiHing to read them. In no other
way, at so small a cost, can so good and
lasting an impr-essio- be made upon the
minds of men susceptible of reasoning and
obeying the behests of an cnliglitened judg-
ment Let us loam wisdom from the enemy."

Finances of Columbia Countt.
For the information of the tax-paye- rs we
publish the following figxrros, representing
the financial condition of Columbia County, oi

handed us act loig since :

Bal. due from Cofrs., to,:332.43
Deduct for Exonera

tions aud Com., 1,000.00 $4,332.48

Bal. due CotThty from
.treasurer, 2.8S2.7C

$7,215.24
Deduct AjJers unredeemed for

ISCG and previous years, 149,93

Bal. in favor of County,.. $7,u63.3i ni.
p

STATEMENT OF DOO TAX.' 4

Bal. due from C'oll'tors, $947.0fJ
Deduct for Ex. & Com., 160.00 $787.00

Bal. due Treasurer, 515,51
Orders unredeemed, 1865, S7.50

" for I860, 385.00 $988.01
R...

Exce.3 damages otf Jan.'
1st 1867, $201.01

KiT The Beautiful Princess of Denmark
and the young Czarevitch of Russia ; Emi-
nent American Divines, including the Rev-
erend Doctors Stevens, Thomson, Durbin, fur

McClinfoct, Morris, Janes, Simpson, Whc- -

don, Ames, Napt, Elliott, and Haen ; alfo it
Hon. J. M. Howard, Capt E. B. Ward, and
Keri-Ker- i, an Australian Cannibal ; "l'our
Likeness," by Rev. Dr. Weston ; Self-Go- v-

ernment ; Pope b Essay on Man, etc., in for
February number-Phrenologi- cal Journal the
Only 20 cents, or $2 a year. Address Pow

cV Wells, 33? Broadway, New York.

Sumner et. al.
There is a class' of men in the Senate who

appear to hold their seats for no other pur-
pose save to denounce and belie the Presi-
dent and his advisers. Mr. Sumner is a
very good instance. His scolding in the
United States Senate, liia peevish petulance
seeking "relief in-gro- personal a"bse of the
President, not only betray his irate temper,
but that disregard of the ordinary courtesies
'df official "discussion which sinks him to the
grade of a reckless calumniator. It is easy
for him to load the pages of his written
speeches with vituperation atid shameless
accusation respecting an individual, or a

third part of the population of the country ;

but he only stamps himself as a calumniator,
whose narrow prejudice and titter einuity
find vent in the gross abuse and unsustained
assertion familiar to common slanderers.
National interests are not paramount in the
eyes of such a Senator to personal spleen.
Instead of "regarding the welfare of the peo-
ple their peace their security their Un-

ion their business 4ie drivelsdenunciation.
The burdens of his constituents have no
thought M'here only passion reigns aud
egotism and venom fill every cre-rie-e of tho
heart Scranton Register-- .

MARRIED.
At Bloomsburg, on Janunry 31st. by Rev.

L. C. Sfeeip, Mr. Jesse L. Kremer and Miss
Sarah Jane Riche, all of Columbia County.

At the house of Isaiah W. McKelvy, in
Bloomsl urg, on the 22d u!t., by Rev R.
E. Wilson, Mr. Robert Smith, of Berwick,
and Hannah M. Burlingame, of Bleoms-bur- g.

At the residence of the bride's father, in
Watsontown, Northumberland County, by
the Rev. B. P. King, William A. Swan, of
Wilkesbarre and Miss Emma C. Runyan.

On the same day; by the samo, William
Truby, of Bruh Valley, Indiana County,
and Miss Inez II. Runvan.

DIED.
IuBloomsburg, on Thursday evening last,

Mr. Ephraim Amstronp, sxidde-nly- . aged 55
years, 5 months and 17 days.

Chester County papers please copy-I- n

Orange Township, on the 17th ult,
Mrs. Catharine Johnson, wife of E. B.
Johnson, aged 30 years.

In Greenwood Township, on the 1st inst,
Miss Elizabeth Kindt aged 17 vears. 6
morftha arid '11 days.

In Beaver Township. Columbia Countv,
on the 16th of January, 1S67, Mr. Jacob
Keller, aged 45 years and 4 months.

In the Borough of Ccntralia. Columbia
County, on the 7th of January. 1867. Mr.
John Chapman, aged about 40 years,

b loom s c rrcr n rk et.
WrtEAT per bnshel. 9 0 BUTTER. . 35
KYK. 1 50 F.GG3 . . 30
CORN. 1 10 POTATOES. - 1 00
BUOKWHKAT. 100 DRI'F.II APPLET, 3 IK)

Fl.OITR per bbl. Ifi 00 HAMS - . 20
CLOVEilEKIi, 5 50 BAt'OV. - - -- 10
FLAXSKF.II - 27" HAY by the ton. 30 00
BUCKWHEAT Flour. 300 LARD, per lb. li

isnrPEiirrME rou the hiadkeeciiief.

Pbalon' "."Xigfat BlMming Crr .'

PhaUn .igbt II looming Corr.
Pbalon'a " aright IIIomiaig Cerfnt."

.Mshl Illoomino; Ccrrnj."

rbalon'a ."Vight ZSIoeiuiux Crrra."

A snort axqniinte. delicate, and FVneTant T'erfnm,
disfi led from the rare and beautiful fluwsr from
which it tatko its name.

Mauafaetnred only by

PIIALO.X &c SO?f, JVarr Yrk.
BEWAEE OF COCXTEHFEIT3.

AKK FOR TfTALON'S TAKE NO OTHrT.

EE. SCHEJTCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS.
A Substitute for Calomel.

These Pill o compose j of various roots, having
its power to relax the eerotion of the liver aa
promptly and effctoft!ly as blue pill or mercury,
and wttioui producing any of those disagreeable or
dangerona effects which often follow the ose of tho
Utter.

In all billons disorder thiwe Pills may be used with
confidence, aa they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, aad remove those obstruction from the livar
and biliary ducts, which are the cause of bilious
affections In (reneral.

BCHEKCK'3 MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick
Headache, and all disorders of tbe Liver, Indicated by
aallow skin, coated tongue, eostiveneaa, drowsinen,

nd general feeling ot weariness aud latitude,
howlng that the liver la in torpid or obstructed

condition.
Ia short, those Pills may be used w'th advan- -

tage in all cases when purgative or alterative
medicine is required,

P.eaee ask lor "Ir. Scbencx's Mandrake Pllla,"
ad obscrre thai the two likenesee of the Doctor

are on the Government stunp one when in the last
stage of Conmir.pcion, and tbe other In his preeent
baaJth.

Sold by afl Dnwrg'sts and dealers, lrice 28 cents
per box. Prine pal Oiueo, No. 15 North 6U Street,
Phiiadolphia, Pa.

Oeneral Wholesale A rente: Demas Barnes ft Co.,
ffl Park Row. New York; 8. S. Uanoe, 108 Caltl-mo- re

St daltliore, Md. ; John 1. Park, N. E.
cor. of Fourth and Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio;
Walker Taylor, 134 and 134 Wabaah Avenue,
Chicago, IU. ; Collins Brothers, southwest corner

Second and Tine Sts St. Louis, Mo.

th iahw.ei. mo. 1 tt;
1867. 1867
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE

This great line traversee the Jfnrthern and Xnr'h-Wester- n

unlies ot I'rnnsyl viinia to tne l"i;v of Krie
Lake Krie. It has been tensed and is ouTaleii by

tin Pemi'-- I v;mia Rditinad Coinparry.
Tiiru of rnHsen;cr Trains at Norlliilinberland.

Leave Eastward.
. En-M- ail Train 1 1 50 P M

F.ie Einre-- i Traia fi 25 AM
Klraira Mail la !8 A M

Leave Westward.
Trie Mail ?r.iMi 5 JO A M
Krie Ktomin Irair fi 41 P M
Elmira Mil 4 45 ? M

Pa-e- fr tif T'it throiifh on tne Krie .M.iil and
Expaess l'rins without change b..tll wa)l between
Philadelphia and e.'rie

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
I. ave Nr"W Vnrk at 9 08 a m : arrive at Erie 10 00 a

I.e.iVrt Vj York at S 0(1 p in ; arrive at Erie 7 15
m. Leave Erie at 5 30 p m : arrive .at N'W York
40 pm; l.e e Erie at 10 25 a in; arrive at New

Tork I 1 0 a m.
P. I, EG A NT aU Kichtt ains.
Por infnrinat: n respecting P.nsener bminoi. ap-

ply at corner 3t)ih and Market Street. Phil ailrlphia.
AnH fnr Proight f the Company's Agents

. B Kiag.'ton, jr., cr . 13lh and Maikct Streets,
Philadclpin i.

J VV. Reynolds, Erie, Wm. Drown. Agent N. O.E.
raltimore. t
II H. ll(TS1'OV. Fr-.-it- A tt. Bhil a.
ii. V. G WIN', VEIL Crnrrl Ticket A; V Pliil a.

A. L TYLES, General Sup't E ie.
Feb 8. IE67- -

ECLORY oFmAnVs STRKNfllfl. A gentle-
manTn who s offered for years front Nervous aud

Gen iral Debility, Nightly Eim ssions. and riemiaat
Weakness, the. rrsult of youlliful iudiecretion . and
came near enli us iiis days iu hopeless misery,, will,

the sake of suffering man. send to any one aSlict-ed- ,

the simple meai,s need by him. which ejected a
care in a few weeks after the failure of numerous
mtdicines. Send a direrled envelope and stamp and

will cost you nothing Addres.
EbUAR TKEMAIN. i'Je'lh

oNCE AGAIX!
All acconnts dne and unpaid to the nndersif ned,

ibe office of the COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, on
and after tbe week of our February Court, now i

vuila of Esquire Chemberlin. will bi issued up-
on . fa loot respect to person.

. f . LEVI L. TATE.
Blooms burg , Jan 23, ie67.

special Notices.
t ov
1 1 ad4reaao eaveloqpe mud 5 crau.aad I will aend
yo aom valuable iaforfoattowtbal will plaeyou.

Andre ii maki nuuKC, Mi BroiawiT, n. i .
May 10. 18o& I.

ERRORS OF YOUTIL
A fem'eman who Buffered for year from Nervoua

Debility, Premature Decay .and all the effect of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the auke of suffering hu
inanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
dirertiona for making tbe simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
User'a experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. Mi DEV.
No, H Chambers -- I., New-York- .

Feh. 58. 1SC6. ly. d.M.P.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

(States can bear something very much to th'ir advan
tage by'remrn mail (free of charge. by addressing the
uiidemigiicd. Those having foar of being humbugg
ed will oblige by nt noticing this card. All other
will please address their obeAieal servant.

THCW.F CHAPMAV.
.71 Broadway, New York.

r . si, lew ly.ai .n v

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the iitmodt ueces, by J.
ISAACS, M. D.. Ooulixt and Aurist (formerly of Ley.
den, Holland.) No. 619 PINE Stiet. PIIII.AIVA
TeilTimomals, from fhe most reliable ttonrcrs in the
City anil Country onn 'be seen t his'ofnee. The med- -

JcuKaculty are invited to arcompaKy tlirir prtrinnt.
a ne nas no secrets in his piactice ARTIFICIAL.
EYES, inserted without fain. No charge lor exam
ination. TAnril 2j. I8C6. Iv.

'T'O CoNscMrTATiVEs. The advertiser having been
--a- restored toncann in a tew vteeKs by a very sim
ple remedy, after having suffered several year, with a
severe lung , and that dread drseae.Cnn- -

umptiou- -j amciotig to make wn to 'his fellow- -

sufferers the means of cure
To all who dexire it.he will send cpy of the pre-

scription used.ffreeol Charge. with the directions tor
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
suae reus: for Consumption, AHlltuiy, CronchiHs. Colds
Coughs, etc The only object of the advertiser In
sending the rreKOiifrion is to'benetit the afflicted. and
spre .d information which heennreivea to be invaluable
enn ne nopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them not hing. and may prove a oleg-ing- -.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, bv returnmail, will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON',
Williampbnrg King County.

Feb. 2. I8C6. ly. S.V1. p. .New-Yor-

a uougn, j. (Jo i a, or
A Sore Throat,

CjriK IMMEDIATE ATTKKTIOtt, AtD
SHOULD BE CHECKED. Ir AI.BOWEO

CO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the X,ungs, A Perma
nent Throat Disase, or Con-

sumption

IS OFTEM THE BESOLT.

im:o.ciiiai, tkociiits
Having a direct influence to the parts, give iinmadi-n- e

relief.

For Brcncliiti, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Pi.sca.ses,

TROCHES 111 ISID WITH ALWAYS GOOD SOCriM.
t-- XGERH AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will find Troches useful in clearing the voire when
taken before Singing "r Speaking, and retievin: the
throat after an unusual exertion of the voral organs.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by
Pbrsirians, and have hud testimonials from eminent
ni-- n thrr)gli'3u't the cmtf.ry, I'rin; an article f
true merit, and ha"vin prired their etftcacy by test
of many years, each year finds them in new Hiralities
hi various parts of the world, and the Troches are
universally pronounced better than other arMclcs

Ohtrn "tity HtnwB'i Itionrtria! Trofhes," and do
nittukeany of the Worthies Imitations that may
be offered. Sold errry where.

Nov. es. ICGC Cm.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
Winter, in this cliinw'.e, is a trying Season. Its un-

steady temperature greatly aggravates dyspcns;a.
and acts very unfavorable upon that sensative organ
the liver. 1 he alternation of frost and thaw keeps

, the pores of the body continually opening and con
tracting, and the remit is a eonJition of the system
favorable to the action of-lh- e atmospheric virus

i which produces intermittent fevers. Hence a ran
iective meoicike like 1 1 OST ETTER'S STOMACH
OlTTERd is espeeially needed in the winter months
The effect of this greit ChstitctiO!i, Invioor i-- r

in rendering even the feeblest frame imperv iou to
all malarious influences, is a grand fact demonstra-
ted by the uniform experience of a quarter of a cen- -

' tury. A a stomachic, an anti-biKoa- s medicine, and
j a preventive and cirre or Fever and Ague.it islhe
j o thiio nexdfcl, which none who vat ue the pre- -

ervation of health can affcrd to do without.
j THE SICK, WHEN AT HEATH'S DOOR.
J rczret that tney did not lake the riirht antid.te at the

ritlit time . 1 uoui.nins who are now sniierin: iroui
the early twinge ol the IKer complaint and dyspep-
sia, will be prostrate on sick bed a month hence, f
lliey da not arrest the mischief at onre. Nothing is
more easy. A course ot the purest and best vejeta-bl- e

tunic and alterative known in modern pli.iriiMcy
HOSTETTEK's STOMACH BITTERN will re-

store the dictive organs to their full vior, and
bring the disordered liver into a conlition of perfect
health, as certainly as sunshine dissipates the morn-
ing vapors, fever and Ague, too, is at once broken
up by this powerful anriJme to all m iaowialie diseas-
es. Strengthen tte ejntein with th.; RITTKR5,'and
you niav defy all the complaint which prevail at this
inclenieHl season.

YOUNG MEN,
The experience nf the past ten years ha demon

trated the fact that reliance may be placed in the ef-

ficacy of
CELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,

for the speedy and permanent cure of riemieal weak-
ness. Emissions, i'hysicdl aud Nervous debi lity, Im-

potence, or w&irt of power, the result of Sexutl Ex-

cess, or Youthful Indiscretion, whicti neglected, ruir.s
the happiness, and unfit ike snlferor fcr Bnsmes",
Social Society or Marriage, and often terminates in
an untimely grave. Make uoi del;iy in seeking the

j remcily. It is entirely vegetable and harmless on
I the system, can be used without detection or inter- -

fere nee wHi business pursuits, and no change of diet
is accessary wt.ile using Vhem. Price, One Boll-- .

If you wmnot get them of your druggist, send the
money to Or. J. Itryan, ei! Broadway, New York,
and they will be aent free from observation by return
of mail.

Private Circulars to Gentlemen sent fro on appli-

cation. fjan.9, lSti7.-- 4y w J."C. Co.

TO LADIES.
If you refjiii re a reliable remedy to rest'rrre yoc.and

remove Irregular it ie or Obstructions, why not use
the best f Thirty yoa r experience ha proved that

D. HAUVEV'd FEMALE PILLd.
have no equal fr Removing Obstructions and Irreg
ularitics. No matter from what can;e they arise.
They are safe and sure in every cae. Trice, One
Dollar, per box.

Xt. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
Is a remedy four cEc;rces stronger thaw the above ,

and inteuded for special ase of long standing.
Price, Five Dollar per Bot

A Ladies' Private Circular, with Engravings, sen!
r e on application.

If you cannot get the Tiffs of yonr tfrcfgi?, send
the money to Dr. J. Bryau, fcl9 Broadway, New York,
and they will be sent Ireefrom observation by return
of mail- - Jan. 9, ieb. ly.

Dr. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
. 813 Broadway, New York,

FPECIAL TREATMENT in all cases of Seminal.
Sexual, Urinary and Nervous Diseases in male or fe

rrale. Advice Free and correspondence strictly l.

Jan. 9. 1807. ly.

AGENTS WAITED: .

Sample sent frie. No capital retired. Ladies or
Gentlemen can earn irom $3.00 to $10.00 per day.
Enclose stamp. and address

TP.tPP At CU, Eignth St.. New.York.
Jan. 9, lt67. ly.

LOVE AND MATRIMQNY.
Tbe affections of tbe opposite sex may be gained by

following simple rules, and all may marry happ ily.
if desired, witho'it regard to wealth, age or beau ty
Send directed envelope and stamp 1or paicaVlar to

. Madam LCCILLE DEMARRE.
Jan.9. Ifi66.-I-y. Bftle House. New York.

AVOID THE QUACKS.
If you are suffering from the effect of Youthful In

discretion and have Heminal Weakness. Emissions ,

fcc I will .send you,, free of charge, information
which if followed will ente you without the aia of
inedicie. Addret HENRY sA.HSDEV, ,,

Jan. 9, iet-7.-i- Station D.New Yoik.

L0ST
Between tha IStli andSlst initant, a

Memorandum Book'f

into eirtborhood of EYER3 GROVB. in mi-so- n

Township, Columbia County. It i of
except the owner ; ana ineeiuenfce to any person

finder will be uitAly rawarded by retumingit to
, HKNttx WAuMlSK.

Madison, Jan. 30, 1687 X

JJOUSE AND LOT

FOR SALE.
A NEW BRICK

DWELLING HOUSE
and valuable larce T.OT OF GROUND, centrally lo
cated on Third direct.

IN BLOOMSBURG.
It is a very desirable family residence, with all

the requisite conveniences, and in a hien state oi cut
tivation. Possession Wven upon tim ftntl of April
next. Ltvi I.. lAir..

Blonmsburg, Jan. 30, ICC7.

VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALI.
THE undersigned offer at private sale 'their

VALUABLE FARM,
situated in Centre Township. Columbia Counry
bounded on the North by lands of James Kocher. on
the noulh and West by tand of David rowler, an
on the East by land ol Gilbert 'Fewler, containing

SIXTY-ON- E ACHES
aii cleared land, whereon are a Isrge rough-cas- t

Dwelling House,
SUMMER HOUSE,

A Large Prame Bank Barn
and other

There rs a We'll of good 'Water at the bouse, aad
an Applr;

of choice fruit on the farm. 4
ro.negaiou will be given ou the first day of April

ueil
IL7"" Terms will be made eay.

. WILLIAM t JA.VHS TORBY,
Centra. Jan. 30. 167.

HI IVATE SALE

OF

A Valuable Varm.
Til E endersifrwd will offer hi valusbln farm, nt

privsie rae, situate in Mali.nu Towtiliig. Olum- -

bia Comity, about one and a half milvs east of Jer- -

leytow n. on the public read leading to Uloouikburg,
ruiu.i mills

forty acres of which are cleared land, the balance

well Tiiiiii:B:n,
(TEN ACRES OP MEADOW.)

whereon are erected a

Fit VME. HOUSE.
1'R.V.ME UAIt.V, M.

and the nces ary outbuildine. There is ood wel I

f wat- - r at the doer ; also a good

r A PPM? HPHFTAPr.
--o.

on the premises. The terms will be made
easy to ilia purchaser.

VALEyTINE WELLIVER.
Madion. Jan. 30, 17.

y ENTRILOQUISM !

Their Like is Not on Earth !

A. M WELLS & CO.,
The Great and Accomplished Wonder Worker.
would re,,per.tf,,llv jnfor the Ladies and Grntlem-- n
of this place and vicinity, that they will aive an
Lvemns's Knterlaimni-ti- t at

SYERS HALL,
Jit Bluomsbury, on Tuesday Even iny,

February, 12th, 1867,
and for th amusement and deli'h'. of the audien-'-
w ill rxhitnt a great variety of the most W otidertl.Myiterloua. d.i ring and amuing

E'cats ol" Dclci'ily
of Fakirs. rtnothaycrs. Witches, Necromancers adWizards of old. ever witnessed by the public. Will
hnl.l converfation with supposed persons at a gre&t
distance above, below, ami out of tlie window, fiev
er-- l other e&periuients will be performed in

TiiB GREAT
DROF. A. M. WELLS

will upperrr in the magic itrait.a of
A Nipht in the Wonder WorlJ, or Hours
in the Realms nf IlluirioR, amid the Myyttr.. Weird,
VV I r I n I and Enchanting!
Thi great performance wid comprne wonders moat

sUrtling, moft astonisliing. and faromirip-piu- g

any whii.h are ever attempted
by others who profeos the

same art. II j will per-
form some of

Tite Most Wonderful Things Ever Witnessed
in the practice , of Vlie mysterious arts of enchant-
ment and magi:. He will not promise exactlty to

RESTORE THE DEAD TO LIFE!
Nor yet engaee. in so many words, to make Spirit
Voiros Audible to common ear, but he wi I Render
the Visible Invisible. He will also exhibit the

Wonderful Gyroscope !

Tke Macie Re", the celebrated Steel Spring Perform
ance. the Magic Bends, and the Flying Quarter,
winch he will produce from any of .ho spectators.

Their well known reputation renders it nice.jary
to announce mure than their 1 llustr tions. Trans-fo- i

mations. Experiment, and Deceptions, ousists of
the My rarulou Met airtorphose. .

The perloruiance will b accompanied with

.GOOD MUSIC,
Whicfi wil". "ne frri1..e3 for VOtiTinn arid Fancy
Dances on reaonaole terms

fiOORd OPE AT 7 O'CLOCK,
Performance to commence al P.
AliMITTANCE S.iCts - - RF.3ERVED SEATS 30.

Kednctions to fjoiilios and children.
Jan. 3D. 1W7.

QREAT BARGAINS
AtVd

If eduction in Triers,
m

The iMirferpipned will offer to the public

UHUAT I5i:-AL- S

in all kind of

c& irc23DSiCEie51fl.fi3C23f
Such a

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

QUEENS WARE, '
HARDWARE.

ISoolxaml Shot , Hals, Caps
and N.rtinns in every srictv, .

Our hiiines from Hie first oi" January, will be con-
ducted on a strictly

CASH SYSTEM,
snd persons wishing lo purchase anything in our
line cm do so a a very small percentage on

Currciil Wholesale Prices.
All kinds of proi'uce and grain taken in eichanje.
(jy We cordially invite the publicto .

GIVE DS A CALL,
and a share of their patronaee.

McNI.VCII tc SHUMAN.
Catawissa, January 3, 107.

EW GOODS
At.

C C HI ARR'S
1

THE undersigned has just returned from the city
with a full and complete supply of

Dry Goods miff Groceries,
Notion. Groceries; Tin-war- e, Hardware, Ce-

dar and Wiilow Ware. Dregs, Confection-
ary. Glass-Ware- , Tobacco. Hats and

Flour, Bait. Fish and Meat ; all of
which. I propose selling at very low figure for
cash or produce. -

Zf Call and see. : ' C. C. MARR.
Bleomsburg, Octeber 3tfcI566 if.

fljW LOTniNO AND GENTLE-MEN'- S

FURNISHING STORE.
THBaaderiigned 'respectfully anauneea t'hrmany friends thai ha has niwnj .

Gentlemen1. Furnishing Btore. I. th. lower rooVa ofthe Hartionn Building, aautbeaat cor aer of Maim and- . ii ecu , Diuvinsmirg, I.
Having just retured froo Philadelphia With large

stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
and Gentlemen' Furnishing Goods.e . Ite. He flat-
lets himself that he can pleas ali. Uis flock coir
prinrs

JJEXS AXD BOYS! CLOTHING,
snch as .
DRESS COATS,

SACK COATS
0VEBC0ATS

FA NTS,
VEST3.

SHIRTS,
UXBEBSH1RTS

DRAWERS.
OOLLARS,

COLLARS,
WKCK TIES

HOStEKX. TTsjrKTtirtlS- -' HANDKERCHIEFS.
UMBRELLAS, S(C,

and in fadt everything in the Clothing or FurnUhinj
line at

Vary Ixv Prices.
In addition to tbe above he ha an elognnt assort

ment of
Clotlies, Cassimers, and Vostinps.
Clothing made to ordoral tha shortest rotioe

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere, and

SEICHE GUIS AT BUGlS, .

J. W. CHM BERLIN.
October io, ieeo.

G. W. SNYDER,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
IKON.

STEEL,
KAILS

sriXEs,
SIIOYELS

F0I5KS,
RAKES,

B VIL D'ER'S IIA RD WA RE,
Saws, Files. Chisels. Axes, ,AilZH, Atijurs, Vices

KAIlLEIlS HARDWARE,
f?lioe findings, Brurt.er,

POWDEa-- AND $HOT,
AINS. KCVTHE. SVAniS. EF.I.L?!. CAN

iird Ctges, Kopes and Twiin. Fishing Tackles,

rives. Hrass Kettles. Crosscirt Saws, TVatnn ad
Kuirgy Sprints, Cnalk and Chatk Lines, V'.'lieel-wriL-- ht

and Carpenter's Totls: Tattle and
Pocket t'ultlery. Firearms, Toys, dtc- - c, '

With a lot of other articles usually kept in a Hard
ware store.

C. '.V. SNYDER.
Blonmthirrg, January 2, iB65, 3m.

I.AIMI' fanci: reus !

AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Established FCR Maim-t'acto- rv

No, TIrt AKCH Street,
above 7lh I'll I LAHEL1II I A.
Have now in Store of niy own

Importation and Manufacture
una of the largest and mon
beautiful seleetions of

FANCY FL'RS.
?Sfor Ijidies' mid Children
f Wear in the Citv. Also, a fine

assortment of Gent' Fur Col
lars and Cloves. I am enabled to dispose of my
goods mi very reasonable prices, and I would there
fore solicit a call from my friends of Columbia Coun
ty and vicinity.

Remember the Name. Number and Street.
JOHN FAKEIItA,

No. 71" ARCU .t. ab. ?th.. south side, Philadelphia.
(T7 I have no Partner, nor connection with auy

ether Store in Philadelphia.
October 10, Icfto, Ira.--J. WeT.

A IIKIV.-V- OF NEW GOODS

AT

M. BROBST& CQ.'S

STORE
CATAWISSA..... . i

The subscriber having jest received their nsnal

arge assortment of Winter

Dry Gooib and Groceries.
,i .

They invite the special attenhen ef the pubiic to

he fitrt tht they have purchased a large

STOCK OF GOODS,.... i

with the advanl.ipe of iifferihg raie inducements to

purch-tsers- hy elhrg

CHEAP FOR CASH,
rsr.h articles as have heretofore demanded most ei- -

ravagai.t prices. ,

Their assorT-mer- of

C2 a OL C& s2 LT fL S3
superior to those sold in most country store.

Conn fry Produce
taken st the market price in exchange for goods.

Give them a call before purchasing elsewhere.

BRODST tc ABBOTT.
Catawisxa. Jan. 23. l?t7

jyENV GOODS

FOR 1867.

J . J. BROWER
as again replenished hi stock frsm New York' and

Pliiladelph ia.

If rou wer.t a handtorre set r--f Fcrs, go to

nROtt'ER'3.

If you want a beautiful t"renr.h Tojilin. go to

BROWEf-'S- .'

If you want a splendid Balmoral, '.o

If you want a nice De Lain, go to

SOWER'S.

If yen want ChildreV Dress Goods, g to

BROWER r?.

ff you want to fcuy

Good and Cheap Goods,

tit any ffecitir'.ion , go to
BEOVVEU 3

Bloomsbnrg. Jan. IG, I6G7.

Lackawanua & Cloomsborg Railroad.

tOaT TWO DAILY TRAINS, -- a
AND AFTER JANUARY 28, I '07, PAS-

SENGER TRAINS, WILL RUN A3 FOLLOWS:

LEtV! SOUTHWARD. '

. t AM AM F M.
Leave Scranion, 5 50 7 IO 4.40

Kinnton, - 6.55 e 20 6.W5

Rupert U.20 8.17
Danville. !5I 8 50

Arr at Northumberland 10.30 9.35
LEAVE NORTH WARD.

A M f M

Leave Northumberland, .0 5 28
Danville, "4U 1 6 00
R::pert, P. 15 TM 8 35
Kingston. I n 50 2.5') 9 05

Arrive at Scrairtorv . 1?1K) 4 WI 10 tS
Trains leaving Kingston at 3.33 A: M for Scranton

connect with Train arriving at NewYorkat3.it).
Passenger taking Train South from. Scranton at 5 5rt

A M via Noithuinberland.reaib Harrisburg li 30 P M.
Baltimore 5 30 P M.. Washington WBf M via Ru-

pert reach Philadelphia at ? P M.
II. A. FONDA, Supt.

Kingston. Jan. 30 1807.

QO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT

GROCERY SI.pHB nder.igned beg leave lA
Cn,,.:. .J aad 1.
I pr' a.,? 'ar'Mb

saapa
il crn" fV

GREEN AXD BlCoffee, Suiar. Rvr,.K. ti cr
Cbeeaa Dried Beef. cVacr

nd Hand - Lamps. F,Y
'pBint tirusbes.J

uoodi, Calicoes. CiU;,;; --. - .
"Wear Soaps, Flour, Uhop. ' '

Uueensware. Glass, But
ty. Bait. Fish. Meat,

Candies Bucket,
rio.i,ryBeokN Wrhing

Brooms,
P.P,. V.rdw.r..

Ilekeeo-- Ti . f K.nive- - '"ub. fcet te. 4te.every th,ng eFPtiirinf to a Or si
rocc rr n'W Va lie t y Store.

pr.d;re,uni.n,e,ah,not to b under'M- - ki

Ha
HIGHEST MARKET Prices.'sjuFi receivea a 'newstly iifVited to ct.

t inattention l0 bu.lneiMrionlj'I.
ful fir past favor, and with tn.ny VxSnSSfc
in the business, he feel, conlldent he mmSfifi.IsfHction to all wh. r--. k: i. .

.--. i viiD ioeir patronage.
Rlr 1. i.... o TC

i fc, u ii vj s, 1000, r

(JltOVESTEEN & EO.,

19 BToadxvay.New York.
TUB ATTENTION of the public aadto our MiW UALr;, SEVEN OCTaV)
ROSIiWC-.- D PIANO FORTES, s.hi.11 f7rtyatT
and purity of tone are nnrivalled bv anv hiih.J ...
fored in this market. i ney contain all tbe indrf- .-improvements, French grand action, barn Ddt
frame, over-strun- g bass, etc., and each iustrumsnt
beitvg made nnJer the per.onal uprvsion of MrJ. H. GKovkrrKiTN, who has a ftrartical experience o"
over thirty years in fucture, tsfai, waranted in everv particular.1 '

THE, " QROESTEEJiT-PIAJifO-FORT- V

RkCEIVKD TBK UlOUICSr SWARD OF MCKIT AT Til OBte.
bratcd Would' Fair

Where were exhibited instrument from the astlinkers of I onrlon. Paris, Germany, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Boston and New York ; and also-a- t k
American I nstilirt for five successive veers, th
'Gold and Su.vsa Mboals from both "Cf Which can be
seen at our ware-room- s. . 1 . - ;

Bv the introduction Wf iniVVementa we- - make
still more perfect Piano-forte- , and by manufacturing
largely, with a stiic'.ly Cao systero. are- enabled to
orTcr the e instruuieuts at e price which will preclude
all competition . . . .i'Our prices are from $ 100 to $200 cheaper thaa any
first clafs Piano-forte- .

TEU MS Net Cash in current-fund- .

Descriptive circulars sent free:
July II, IrUi. ly. H. Ic V.

GENTS WANTED FOR THE C
UU1 UniA.Lt 13UUJL.- . 7

Of ANF.CDOTE3 AND INCIDENTS of tbe rebellion;
There is a certain portion of tbe wart hut will ieevat
CO into the regular histories, nor be embodied id ro-
mance or poetry, which is avery real part of it. end
will, if preserved, convey to succeeding generations
abettor idea of the spirit of the conflict than marly
dry report or careful narratives of cyentt, kd ' fitra
part may he ca-lle- the gossip, 'the tan, tne pathos of
th war. This illustrate The character of the lead-
ers, the humor of thb soldiers, the devotion of wosnea.
the bravecy nf nieif.tha jliick of oar heroes, the ro --

msnte and hardships of the service. .'
The volume 1s profusely illustrated with ever SOU

engravings-b- the first artists, which tf 'really beat,
fiful ; worthy of examination a specimens ef tbe art.
Many ef them are set into the badyVC the text, after
the .epular sle ef Lossuig' Picterial Field Book ef
the Revolution. The bnoK' ccntenu include reatrnV
scences of camp, picket, spy; scstit,' bivouac, kiege
and battle field adventures ; ihrtilingee'ta s'f bravery.'
wit, drollery, comical and ludicrous adventure, etc..

-tie.. i

Amnaement as well as Instruction may be found In
every pate, as graphic detail, brilliant wit. and au-
thentic history, are skillfully interwoven in thi work
ol literary art. .' '

1 his work sells itself. The people are tired of dry
detail and partison works, and want something ha- - , '

nioieu., ronmticand stRrtHnf . Our agent are making
from $100 to tJou per uiaJh clear of all expense. 1

mind lor circulars, givingfutl particulars and see our '

terms and Droef of the above assertion. . '
Address, NATIONAL PUSLlSHlNfl

607 Minor 8t Pbilr
October 3. ISG6. 4m,

FOlt FALL, .mil WlTEKJ''
R. AV. BOWMAN'S...

IN -

Tfl R. utjderrfgiicd .'ha just received a very larre'
and excellent assortment of FA LL AND WINTER.
GOOIid. which he pre poses to sll at very low rate.
He has the best qualities of

CLOTHS. CA6SIMERES,
MfSLINS, CALICOES.

REI.AIVF.4 MFRIVOM.
CHECfcS. Sec. kc.

TKc" KroccrS' Department- -

is filled withrhc best 'quality cd frsh" grocerie and
provision, ruch a sirgar, molasses, flour, salt, fish,
ham. hne?n, spices, &.c.

ET" Country pro lure tnken in exehanje for goods,
for which the highest market price will be given.

rl" Don't fall to give him a call and secure great
bargains.

v R.W.BOWMAN.
Orangeville. Nor. 2, 1 rr,. 3m.

ACIIINE AND REPAIR SHOP.

TUB tindersigoed would most .respectfully kn- -

noeirce to the e gener:illv.! that he is prepared
to execiit4 all kinds of MACHINERY, at JOSEPrV
S II APPLES" FOL'NUKir, in Bioonisburg. where be
can always be foend ready to do a II kinds of repair-
ing, including 'threshing Machines, and in short, all
kindWf Fanning Utensils. ALS'). TURNINt AND
FITING LP OF CAtJ TING AND MACHINERY,
done on short notice, in a good workmanlike man-
ner, upon the most reasonable terms. '

His long experience in tbe busines. as foreenairisi
the simp of Lewis H. Mails of tlri plar. for-oye- r

nine years, warrants hnn in saying that he can give
entire satisfaction to all wha may favor him with
thei work. ' ' : ' "

G FORGE H ASSERT.
Bloomsburg. Nov. 31. l?i(t.

AC.E.NCV.

Mr Samuel :rhwrpnrriiiser, of MifRi'i Townships
has. procured tho Agency of Columbia. County for
ibe onjy

Ollieial SOutlicrnjUistory
of the war. the Edward A. Pollard.
of Virginia. Complete in nne large voluino, of nearly
rtru pages ; the history nf vanquished ha too eften-fnllen.b-

pen of the victor, and to insure Justice to
the Southern ciw-- the pan itvitl be taken by some
Scuthern man; who is willing to devote' hie time

ad talents to the vindication of Ins ccMinlrymaa i
in it a hist ry of which shall challenge the criticism
ol the intelligent, aud uwnl the attention of all boa- -

t inquirers.
January lii. I?G7.

JEW EARFXR fifCOef,

the iin'W.;ned re?-e- ct I't.llv announce that he
has refitted a shop, m Court House alley, opposite
the Exchange Ho'el. where be is prepared to con
duct the harlieriug biMintss In all its branch es.

The art of coloring whiskers and moustaene ie
practiced by him most skillfully. He also cleans
clothm-g- , maViTig them look nearly as good as new.
upon the niot.t reasonable terms, hive Dim a Irian

7" Hair Tomcroi' the very best quality, used for
cleaning hair, kept constantly on land, and for sale... . . ti. C.C OLLIN8.

r.loctrsburg, April 25, 1800. tf.

jll'IRE iTlCTTLtf SEWING

'
Are superior to ali other for

F AMILY AND M A N L" F.1CTC Rl NG PCRPOSES T'

t;entain all the laest improvement rare speedy
n t-legs ; durable ; ar.d eusy to work.

Illustrated Circulars freev-'Agent- s wanted. Llh-er-

discount allowed. - No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S- - .M. CO.. blti Broadway. Ness .

YdH. -- !..-

cWptembcr 5, 1S0G ly.--A. Co.

NCORPORAfibN.

NOTICE is herby given that rrH the 6ta day of
December, A. I).. I Sob. sundry inhabitants of that
Borough of Centralia. presented a petition-t- the
Court of Common Pleas, of Columbia County, pray-
ing the said Court tocrant a Charter of Incorporation,
uncerthe name, style and title of - The Presbyteri-
an Church of the Borough of Centralia." with the
rchTsaid privileges therein stated, and if no suff-
icient cause is shown to the contrary, en the first
day of the next term, the 4th day cf FeVruary, J67.
the prayer of the petitioners will be granted accord-
ing lo the Act of Assembly, ia soch case madac4
provided. By tbe Court.

JES.SK COLEMAN, FrothonOUrrf.
Dec, 12. I6f.6.-- 3t.

JOTICE.
ALL person knowing themselves i ndebted team

for work done (tthe GREENWOOD F ACTORY, are
requested to call and make imuediate payment, aa I
hive earned rrry money ooee, aad do not taiaad te)

arnit agajm by running tbe country and collecting
the ote. A word to th wiee i racieat.

J. E. BANDS.
ML Peasant Mil!. Dec 12. 1666.

1


